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BY MAX CHESNES
Times Staff Writer

A quickly growing list of Florida
environmental organizations, law-
makers and businesses are urging
Gov. Ron DeSantis to veto a bud-
get item that clean water advo-
cates fear could be devastating for
the health of the state’s waterways.
In a letter last week, a coalition

of 55 groups called on DeSantis to
use a line-item veto to cut a pro-
posed $250,000 appropriation for

University of Florida researchers
to study the impact of preempting
local fertilizer regulations for the
next year.
Critics of the measure, which

appeared at the tail end of the legis-
lative session with no public input,
said the “sneak attack” is a waste of
taxpayer money that threatens rainy
season fertilizer bans, which they say
is an effective tool usedbymore than
100 Florida municipalities to curb
urbanstormwaterpollution.

That list of critics added a prom-
inent name this week: Captains
for Clean Water, a nonpartisan
water quality organization that
has played a major role in DeSan-
tis vetoing controversial envi-
ronmental legislation in the past.
The group’s fishing guides rely on
healthywaters across the state.
The organization’s executive

director wrote a letter to DeSan-
tis on Thursday urging he use his

Pressure grows for veto
Governor’s office will not saywhether RonDeSantis
will use authority to cut controversial fertilizer ban.
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Several clean water advocates fear a budget item could be
devastating for the health of Florida’s waterways.

BY ALEX ROARTY
McClatchy Washington Bureau

Thomas Massie had been
in Congress less than a year
when a colleague approached
him with a controversial plan.
Rep. Ron DeSantis of Florida,
himself a freshman, was urg-
ing Republican lawmakers on
to the U.S. House floor to rail
against a proposed internet
sales tax that had the strong
support of retail giants and only
mutedGOPopposition.
DeSantis’ effort drew fierce

pushback. Law-
makers were
surprised to
receive calls
from irate lob-
byists before
the floor debate
even ended ,
demanding they
back off.
Yet the Flor-

ida Republican did not waver
— a demonstration, Massie
says, of how DeSantis responds
to critics when his plans come
under fire.
“I just thought, make sure

he’s right before you follow
him,” Massie told McClatchy,
“because he’s not going to back
down, and it could be contro-
versial.”
The legislation ultimately

never made it out of the House,
a victory for DeSantis that
would help form the foundation
of an intractable mindset that
his allies say will play a big role
in his presidential campaign.
After emerging from last

year’s midterm elections as GOP
voters’ undisputed top alterna-
tive to former President Donald
Trump, DeSantis has faced a
torrent of criticism from fellow
Republicans in recent weeks
questioning his political judg-
ment on issues like his ongoing
feud with The Walt Disney Co.
and what some would call the
delayed launch of his White
House campaign. Even some
allies and donors have called for
him to recalibrate his approach
or relent on some of his past
positions lest his campaign fiz-
zle before it officially begins.

DeSantis
is known
to double
down
TheFlorida governor
historically does
not pivot his stance
onmany issueswhen
facing criticism.

Gov. Ron
DeSantis
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BY BERNADETTE BERDYCHOWSKI
Times Staff Writer

Publix is moving away from its
organic brand GreenWise Mar-
ket, a spokesperson for the grocer
confirmed.
The Lakeland-based supermar-

ket chain will transform all eight
of its GreenWise Market loca-
tions into traditional Publix stores,
spokesperson Hannah Herring
confirmed in an email.
The reason? Shoppers prefer

Publix but like certain features of
GreenWiseMarket.
“Our customers’ shopping hab-

its have reinforced that they enjoy
the attributes of a Publix Green-
Wise Market location, but within
their traditional Publix shopping
setting,”Herring said.
The GreenWise stores, once

transitioned, will look more like
the newly renovated Publix in
South Tampa on Gandy Boule-
vard, which includes a Pours sta-
tion, a bar where customers can
order craft beer on tap andwine.
There’s no date for when the

shift will begin. Each store will be
assessed individually, Herring said.
Publix has eight GreenWise

Publix will drop GreenWise Market name on all stores
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Publix, the Lakeland-based supermarket chain, will transform all
eight of its GreenWise Market locations into traditional stores.

TheFlorida grocer has
said that its shoppers
prefer a different kind
of in-store experience.

See PUBLIX, 7A
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Tampa Mayor Jane Castor spins a soccer ball while visiting with local business leader Darryl Shaw, right, at a news
conference where Shaw confirmed plans for a USL Super League (USLS) Division I women’s soccer team in Tampa.

BY C.T. BOWEN
Times Staff Writer

There are no players, coaches, team name,
nor stadium for home matches, but there is
plenty of excitement about women’s profes-
sional soccer coming to TampaBay.
That was apparent Friday when boosters

and dignitaries filled the Hotel Haya ball-
room near capacity for an introductory news
conference for the United Soccer League
(USL) Super League featuring league Presi-
dent Amanda Vandervort and team owners
Darryl Shaw,David Laxer and Jeff Fox.
The welcoming committee included

Tampa Mayor Jane Castor, the mascots from
Tampa Bay’s existing professional sports
teams and others clad in scarves adorned
with the league colors of orange, black and
white. A Select soccer ball occasionally rolled
across the floor.
Shaw, an Ybor City developer, is the man-

aging partner of the ownership group. He
said the task at hand is to find a tempo-
rary home field. The stadium would need to
be at least 5,000 seats to meet U.S. Soccer’s
requirements for aDivision I league.
He said all locations, including in Pinellas

County, are under consideration, but, to the

Tampa Bay pro
women’s soccer

first goal:

FIND A
FIELD

The team,with no name or
players, also does not have a

place to play its homematches. See SOCCER, 7A


